The 2000 Annual Meeting of the Cyamus Regional Group will held at the Centro de Investigación Científica y de Educación Superior de Ensenada (CICESE) in Baja California, Mexico. Amelia Chávez Comparán, Library Director at Biblioteca CICESE will be the conference host and is in charge of local arrangements. Steve Watkins, current Cyamus Representative, will serve as program planner and moderator.

Registration, Meals and Lodging

The basic registration fee is $70.00 US or 500 Pesos for attendees from Mexico. The basic fee includes the program, field trips, local van transportation and all meals except breakfasts. Please print the Registration Form, complete it, and mail it to either Steve Watkins or Amelia Chávez Comparán as indicated.

Lodging will be in local hotels which have offered special rates that include breakfasts. Attendees will be responsible for making their own reservations by contacting the conference hotels directly.

Program

The Meeting Program is available here.

Transportation

Van transportation will be available for groups from the San Diego or Tijuana airports to CICESE. In order to facilitate this service, please plan your arrival at the airport as close as possible to 2:00 p.m. on Thursday afternoon. Be sure to indicate on the registration form when you will be arriving and at which airport.

Local Information on the Ensenada Region

- Enjoy Ensenada
- Ensenada Information from Yahoo!

Scheduled to Attend

A list of those who plan to attend is available here.
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